Eisenhower Fly-er
April 13, 2020

Message from the Principal
Thank you for taking time to read this today and thank you so very
much for your daily attention to your student's assignments! It is
di cult to express the gratitude I have to our teachers for the
thoughtful attention they are putting into preparations, the
gratitude I have for our students for bravely guring out how to
navigate a tremendous change in their lives and the gratitude I have
towards you for being so involved academically on a daily basis!
Thank you!
Today is our last day of Spring Break and tomorrow we will begin our
transition from practice and review to the introduction of new
material. Below are links to calendars for the week that outline
assignments. Your student will access most items through
Schoology.
We will begin grading with Got It, Almost, and Not Yet. At the end of
the quarter those grades will be converted to a nal grade of Pass or
Fail.
I have heard great stories about how students' days are being
structured for them at home. This is awesome. As you know, at
school the day is very structured and it is that structure that
provides stability, accountability and security. Thank you for setting
that up daily!
Many have also shared that they are collecting Chromebooks and
devices at bed time. Late night submission of work and
communication between students seem common and that idea of
collecting the devices seems to be working well in many homes.
Thank you, again, parents, students and teachers for your
commitment to achievement, learning, and health!
Have a great week!
Sincerely,

Tim Holcombe

Assignments for the Week
Your student will be able to access his/her assignments through
Schoology. Below are links to calendars so that you can see the daily
work.
5th grade assignment calendar https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MIL3r_nFWciQ_8kaIYuAU1BkfajQmDHGIb7pZB2EBqw/ed
it?usp=sharing
6th grade assignment calendar https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1xrlHu3Xh8WcVYQkeqSv0ZJyZMYa0s3K2Oop52F_wBpk/
edit?usp=sharing

Daily Schedule
Our daily schedule will be based on the following guidelines:
40 minutes ELA
40 minutes Math
20 minutes S/SS (which will rotate daily)
15 minutes in 5th Rotation Specials + any weekly assignments
20 minutes silent reading
The times listed are estimated to include both daily instruction and
independent practice.
Science and Social Studies are every other day. This week Science
will be on Tuesday and Thursday and Social Studies will be on
Thursday and Friday.

Reading at Home
Books are a great way to visit other places ... what are you reading? Your friends may be looking for
recommendations!
If you need a book, check out the public library FAQs (attached below) #6.
https://www.toledolibrary.org/blog/like-others-library-keeping-eye-on-coronavirus

Yearbook Sales
We placed an order for 50 additional yearbooks. If you are interested, the
link below will be up for two weeks or until our supply of 50 yearbooks
runs out.

Thank you for your support of our Yearbook staff and their awesome product!
https://bit.ly/2JfL1z0

Eisenhower News and Notes:
The Ike o ce will not be open this week. For assistance, please
reach out to your child's teacher for academic questions and
please reach out to Mr. Holcombe for other questions. He can
be reached at tholcombe@oregoncs.org.
Your child will be asked to navigate Schoology on a daily basis.
He/she does know how to do that and when you see a
Schoology assignment on their list, please ask them to show
you. Many of you have Schoology access. If you would like to
log in yourself, and don't have a log-in, please e-mail Mr.
Holcombe at tholcombe@oregoncs.org for your code.

Devices at Home During Closure
Link to Sweet Technology
Logging into Clever at Home

Assistance with Student Meals?
OCS will be monitoring a hotline and email for anyone who may need
assistance related to student meals or general questions you cannot
nd answer to during this extended school closure. Thank you and
stay safe!
Hotline: 419-698-6030
Email: emergency@oregoncs.org

Up-Coming Events
Currently, up-coming events are to be determined and more information will be forthcoming and
decisions are made.

Publications
Distribution Center

Oregon Rec

Please note that you can nd
sporting activities/try-outs

tremendous amount of
programming designed to

on the district’s website
under the Publications and
Flyer Distribution center.
Please continue to check
that site for information
available on various events
and activities.
https://www.oregoncityscho
ols.org/PublicationsFlyerDist
ributionCenter.aspx

The Oregon Rec has a

provide excellent
opportunities for Oregon
children.
Here is a link to opportunities
they provide:
https://conta.cc/3brzl9d

Ike Social Media
Instagram
https://www.instagram.com/eisenhowerintermediate/
Twitter
https://twitter.com/IkeOCSEagles
Facebook
https://www.facebook.com/eisenhowerintermediateschool

Eisenhower Student / Parent Handbook Link
Retest Contract

19--20 Calendar
Guidance Brochure
Eisenhower FAQ

